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CITY MARKET.
I La-- , e just put in a

Jew Refrigerator
Hid am well prepared to lieep meats ia good
oniition. Will keep the lot t of

BFEF,
MITTOX,

LAMB,
SMOKED SA USAGE,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
FRESH FISH and OYSTER,
In season. Give me a share of your paiionfiRe.

Orders promptly attended to andco'.'lsdi-uver-mA- .

T. J. 81 M NICK.
tio; oPattonivenue, nnderT.l'owell t Suider's;

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAIIY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
Lncli'j rash :

One Year, $6 00
Six Mouthe, 3 00
Three " 1 50
Ono " 50
Ono Week, 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
onr Kiih3cribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen umce.

.V !! voa.r Job Work of all kinds to the
Cithm Office, if ynu want il done neatly,
henply and with dispatch.

Arrival nn.J nepartnre of Passcnirer
TrHinn.

Salisbury Arrives 5:0S p. m.- - leaves tor Mor-rlsto-

at 5:18 r. m.
Tennessee Arrives at 12.48 n. m., and leaves at

p m. Airives at 1:00 p. m., and leaves for
Spartanburg itt 9:10 p. m.

FrARTAsm-n- Arrives at ftc. m.; leaves lor
Morristown at !l:10 a. m. freight accommodation
leaves Asheville at H:10 a. ;n., and arrives at 9:00
p. m.

Waysesvii.t.k Leavc3 Ashcville at 8:00 a, m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. m.

Wcallier Iinlicalions.
ViTLia Warmer, rain, fresh to brisk

sonlliea?teriy-V.Tinds- , becoming south-westc-rl-

-- -

North and South Carolina Rain,
wanner, followed by cooler, fresh to brisk
variable winds, becoming northwesterly.

Tennessee Cooler lair weather, fresh
to brisk porthwesterly winds.

CThe Citizen--, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be found

at all hotels and news-stand-s

in the citv. When tlie mipply may be
c'lha'i.sli d at tlmse places, call at the
oiiive

uS" l.aJies and gentlemen desiring to

see J ret-uie- anu .Mr.. iiev.-ian-a snouia
1:0 to Dattery Park, I'atton Avenue and
Haywmid streets by 10 A. M.

ro buro nr.tl get your flag this
morning.

Tc-il;i- y every man, woman, cliiltl
is expected to have :i llajj in the
irocc.s?io!:.

Mrsi. .Senator Hansom and daugh-
ter, Mi.--s Esther, are it the Battery
Park Hotel.

G n C'liiinian returned to this cit-lrej-

last alter an absence of man- -

in .nlli-i- . His health seems decidedly to
have improved.

A large nuniher of citizens of the
sutrouuding counties came in yts-tcrtl- ay

evening Jo join in the recep-
tion of l' tsidnit Cleveland.

Ii? sure to buy a )hotoraih of
the President and his beautiful
wife. There j'ic'.urei will be lor
sale on the streets. Look out for
h'.r, with tht m f'lr sale. '

Dr. Ciiarics Carter has removed his
office .'rotn Fa'ton Avinue, cornfr
Church street, to Cliede.-ter'- s now btiild- -
injr. Ho is inakin a in tl
treatment Catarrh. Diseases of the
K, I'liroat, Chest and Stomach.

God bless the f!a of our country !

Even thtse little ones make a fellow feel
cloriously I.- -t them .'bitter.
There is ii resistible power in the breeze
wliu ii tialoMs every one ot them, wi.ieh
commando li.vc at home and respect
abroad.

A mt st appropriate souvenir of
the Pre -- i i iili.il visit to Asheville
would ! e a ph'uograpli of I'resident
Ch ve!:a id ;.i,d his hcautiful wife,
These j tu .?.-- wiil he so'd on the
stieots.

P.UtO-- Avenue, Main Street, and
('urt .Stpiare an-al- in a ffuttcr with
bright and loyal llag.-i-. and bunners
and arche .and evergreens, &c, etc.,
typical of our country. "God bless
our country and our President"
spreads itself to the public gaz-'- and
enthuses the hearts ot cur ptoph;.

His Honor Mayor Harkins re
turned from Atlanta yesterday. He
says it was a big place, and a big
time, hut ho still believes Asheville
is the big-gis-t place he has seen yet.
He preferred to see the Chief Mag-
istrate at home to wading in mud
in Atlanta to see him.

The melancholy information an
nounced elsewhere is a bitter in"
gredient to the cup of pleasure all
would have drank bo heartily to
day. In the enjoyment of the mul-- .

titude, which will not be foregone,
there will be mintrlt d the sob of
anguish and the 'ear of grief from
heart; wrung by sudden and ior-rov.-f- ul

beieavcmont.

Notice.
Members cl Committees of Arrange-mar.i- s

and Reception, will meet carriages
provided en the at 8:30 a. m.

Court House and Citv oitice.

Notice.
The carriages ordered by the Commit-

tee of Arrangements will assemble
promptly at S o'clock this mornin" in the
rear of the Court 1 louse, and in front of
the Mavr.rs olhce.

New Si Mis and Skates at Law's, 57
and 59 S. Main St.

Our new square bhape in White Granite
and Inner ware jtiot out is the rettiest
we have bad yet, and at even lower prices
than other New patterns in
Glass .,bo!h colored and crystal) at bot-
tom jaicts. Great bargains in Hanging
and Stand Lamps, also special lot Tnbie
Knives, imperfect. We carry the largest
and best assortment m Western North
Carolina and oiler our patrons the lull
bent-fi- t ol lat i reduction in prices.

Overcoats hi great variety, veil made and
trutticortlttf.

oSJeodtf II IiEDWOOD&CO.
For comet ttyle and good value, call on
oSdtodlf II. REDWOOD & CO.

ASHEVILLE.

In the several speeches which Presi
dent Cleveland has made during his trip
through the West and South he has

shown, not only a familiarity, but an in
terest in the statistics of the result of
local cntemrise. all of which he well

characterizes as an exhibit of true Amer
ican endeavor. Any data to which lie
may have turned for information con-

cerning Asheville could not furnish him
with a true insight into the rapid develop
ment of the city and of Western North
Carolina unless he has been a constant
reader, of the Citizen; and even then, the
growth ol the place since he started upon
his journey would be overlooked. The
Citizen, therefore, avails itself of the
opportunity afforded by his yisit to the
city and section to mention a few mat-
ters of interest, more particularly of the
city.

In lSiOthe population of Asheville was
14 i.

In 18S0 was2G2G.
In 1S87, (first of January) was 7273,

and in October, over 8000.
In 1882 the fast rail road reached Ashe

ville, the first which crossed the Blue
Ridge in Western Carolina.

In 1S84 three railroads centered here.
and in 1886 another was added, giving
direct communication with the East,
South, West and North-we.-- t.

It is noted as a health resort. Summer
and Winter, and over 50.000 people, from
all sections, came to the city during the
past twelvemonths, as evidenced by the
rail road tickets sold to this place.

we have as line hotels as arc in the
country, and more of them than any
Southern point can boast.

We hive electric lights, gas works,
extensive water-work- s, soon will have a
street railway system. Have a laige shoe
lactorv Hie make ol which coes to this
and adjoining States; a mammoth cotton
factory in course of erection, verv large
tobacco warehouses, and a number of
tobacco factories; five banking institu-
tions, dainp; a very large business; the
handsomest residences in the Stale; more
buildings, of an expensive character
now goinsr up than any point in the
State can boast; our population consists
of Northerners and Southerners, for-
eigners and natives, not excluding the
"heathen Chinee," all of whom flourish
and enjoy life in this favored spot; some
are republicans in politics, we regret to
say, but all make useful citizens in all
save their politics; there are also some
few 'independents" here, who though
noisy, under our splendid climate are
permitted to exist As an evidence that
people do well here one of our respected
citizens, a shoe-make- r who still sticks to
his last, took in the Paris exposition a
few years back, and extended his trip to
Germany and New Jersey.

The products of this country are won-
derful. In fruits, timber?, vegetables and
tobacco our section has taken first pre-
miums at Vienna, Boston, Philadelphia
Centennial, aud Atlanta.

Our apples weigh 32 ounces a "bust"
of one of which can be seen in the
Smithsonian Institute; our walnut trees
have produced $28,000 worth of timber
to the tree, sold in your own New York
City; if you ever eat "Baltimoie beef '
much of it comes from Weflern North
Carolina; "Buncombe" cabbage ate
known and relished throughout the
South, while we now have tin hand a
squash, raised in IlaywooJ county
adjoining us, which weighs 143 pounds
and which it is desired .Mrs. Cleveland
shall have f i her Jersey cow.

We have, just completed, one of the
finest Female College buildings in the
South, in which is conducted one of the
best schools in the country; we will soon
have litat-clas- s graded schools for both
races; have excellent private male and
female schools: have churches for all the
orthodox denominations, and a few
"miserable sinners." Our county has
more iron bridges over her large streams
than can be found in any county South
of the Potomac or Ohio.

We have excellent county buildings,
but we say it deferentially we need a
federal court-hous- a decent post-ollic- e

anil deputy collectors' otlice. Our pies
ent inadequate post-ol'ic- e not only has to
serve the 8,000 resident population, and
tin- - imnie;;.-.-- number of visitors, bat at
least lour b live thousand res. dents cut-sid-- :-

ami tsurrounding the city lin.it.
We have more (comparatively) small
industries than any city of the South,
and these are flourishing. Our laborers
all are employed and contented.

Now Mr. President, v.e give only a
brief and very inadequate outline of "the
attractions of our city and country. We
should have mentioned our climate, our
unexcelled mountain scenery, and our
trout fishing. It is with all due modesty
that we claim for our mountains and
trout fishing full equality with, if not
superiority over your own cherished
Adirondaks. Come and see foryourself.

Accept our greetings, and benediction
for vou and yours, and our sreat and
good country.

Flags! Flags!
Every body should have flags and

patriotic mottoes this morning. Every
house, man, child, horse and vehicle
should be handsomely decorated.
Sawyer has a full supply, and they are
very cheap. Let all AsueviPe show her
colors

Turning Night Into Day.
Why is the sun like people of fashion ?

It turns night into day the time people
catch cold, which, if not attended to in
tune, will induce consumption. Take in
time Taylor's Cherokee Romeo of Sweet
Gum and Mullein.

Headquarters
lor Crockery. Glassware, China,

Lamps, Stoves, Tinwaresand Ranees, at
W. C Keller it- - Co.'s, No. 12 Patton Av-
enue Asheville, N. C. I argest stock
and lewest prices! Daily receiving new
good3 direct from Factories and selling
both wholesale and retail. Sole
Agents for the Celebrated "Farmer Girl"
Cook Stove, the leader of i Item all. Call
and see our bargain 5c. and 10c. countets.

W. C Keller & Co.
No. 12 Patton Avenue. Asheville, N. C.

Especial Attention-I- s

invited to the large of popnlar
remedies to be found at Pi Sham's Phar-- '
macy. near the post office. It is a rule
with this house to keep any thing that
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
has any merits. We advise our frit nds
in the country that when in want of aRy
medicines to try Pelham's Drug Store.
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
prices. The quality of their goods is un-
excelled. They handle a full line of
Sundries such as drug stores usually
carry. Theirs is a complete assortment.

se23dtf

Games al cost at Morgan's.
Yon want to tee that $2.f 0 Goat But-

ton Shoe ot J. O. How ell'p.

GRAND RECEPTION TO
THE PRESIDENT IS

MONTGOMERY.

The First Capital of the Con
federacy Excels Atlanta.

special to the citizen.
Montgomery, Oct. 20. Mont

gomery, the birth-plac- e ol the Cons
federacy excels Atlanta in the mag
nificence of her military and civic
reception to the honored chief mag
istrate of the United States. Perfect
order prevails throughout. The
city and the strangers within her
gates are foremost in doing honor to
Grover Cleveland and his really
beautiful wife. They look forward
to their stoppage in Asheville with
great pleasure. jP al. J. Fagq.

--1 HO Jill IMI LE lltILilOtIf
iCClDEJTT.

l JTumber Killed 1 Lady of
miisheville lmong the Dead,

and Tico Olhtr Ilesi-dfn- ts

Seriously
Wounded.

Our community was thrown into
great excitement yesterday morn
ing by the information that a terri-
ble collision had occurred upon the
Atlanta Air Line Rosd, upon which
n number of ladies and gentlemen
of Asheville were known to be pas
sengers. II113 excitement was
changed into most painful feelings
wnen later telegrams came an-
nouncing the calamity which had
befallen our community. Mrs. J.
Hamilton McDowell was killed out
right; Mr. Bulow Erwin had his foot
badly injured, and Miss Mary
McDowell was seriously wounded.
Hon. II. A. Gudger, Judge Shuford,
Mr. and Mrs. liobt. Long and
others were also on the train.
None of those were injured, so far
as we could learn at this writincr.
The telegrams in another column
will give full particulars of the hoi
rible ticcident.

Fixe Potatoes.
Mr. W. II. Jones, of Hominy,

brought to our office yesterday a
bushel of the finest Irish potatoes
we have seen in Buncombe or any-
where else. Thfivmre Kiirly Ko3t
but that variety improved upon.
They are of uniform size, all extra
large, and would have distanced
competition at the State Fair, for
which they were o.iginally intended.
They stop short at the Citizen of-

fice; and constituting ourselves a
'Committee of Awards, we give to
them t;ie highest premium.

The Accident Yerterday.
Ju-- t as our people were feeling

juhilent over the yisit of the ChicfJ
Magistrate of our country, his wife
and party to our city, a mo t hor-

rible gloom was cast overall by the
information of the shocking acci-

dent on the Air Line Road, in which
Mrs. McDowell, one of Asheville's
most amiable and estimable ladies,
lost her life, and Miss McDowell
and Mr. Erwin were injured Words
cannot express the effect of this
i.i.'onnation upon our community.
It is needless to say that the sym-
pathy of the people goes out to
the parties afflicted. We have
never known more universal sor-
row. Truly, what an exemplifica-
tion of the truth. "In the midst of
life we are in death."

The remains of Mrs. McDowell
reached here this morning.

Chestnuts
Were never so abundant as they

are this eeason. They are gathered
by the thousands of bushels. On
the mountain ridges the ground is
covered with them, and they are
gathered every where for market. We
saw the other day a shipment of 140
bushels to Atlanta, the venture ol
young Aleck Monday on Nantahala.
They are greedily eaten by cattle,
hogs, bear and deer, and art! thriye
and fallen thereon. Other mast is
equally abundant.

Distinguished Visitors.
Senators Ransom and Vance, Hon.

Jno S Henderson and Mr. Julian S Carr,
leeched the city yesterday to unite in
the reception of the President. These
gentlemen proceeded to Hot Springs to
receive him and his distinguished party,
and will return with him this morning.

Late novels, The "Duchess" by the
Duchess, "Scheherazde" by Florence
Wa'.deu, Geoffrey Moucktor by Susannah
Moo iie, and many others. The New
Yoik World and Herald always on sales,
also the late magazines and illustrated
papers P.eautiful views of Asheville and
Western North Carolina. Splendid
sto k of paper in quire and tablet form,
slates, pencils, inks, memorandum and
other blank books. Subscriptions receiv-
ed for all publications. Books not in
stock ordered without extra charge.
Agent for Rubber Stamps and Stencils.
Call at Carson's Stationery and News
Store, N. Main st.

The rain has effectually prevented
the necessity of having the streets
sprinkled for U?c President's drive
through our city.

A large line of Dress Goods.
oStleodtf II. RED WOOD if-- CO.

9

TELEGrEAPHIC.

A GRAND RECEPTION!

THE PRESIDENT Mr
MOKTGOnEKY.

Will Reach Asheville This
Morning at IO O'clock

Sharp.

THE JOURNALISTIC DIS
GRACE IN MINNEAPOLIS.

The Editor Exonerated and
a Fool Acknowledges Ills

Polly.'

A HEAVY FIRE IN SAN FRAX- -

HMO.

Heavy Fire in San Francisco.
(By teleurap'i to the Asheville Citizen.)

San Francisco, Cal , Oct. 20.
Fulton Iron Works, the third lar
gest in the city burned last night.
Petroleum whicn had been used for
fuel caught fire a3 it was being put
into the boiler. Machine shops
with rruch machinery including
completed castings for six steam
schooners were destroyed. Loss
will probarly reach two hundred
thousand dollars. California Car
Works adjoining the Iron Works
also burned. Loss between forty
and fifty thousand dollars.

:o.- -

The Journalistic Disgrace in Minne
apolis.

By tclt-grip- to the Asheville Citizen.!
Minneapolis, Oct. 20 The Trib

une to-d- iy publicy acknawledges
the error it committed in publish
ing any matter uncomplimentary
to Mrs. Cleveland during her visit
to this city. Will Haskell Jr.,
member of the Tribune company
will assume over his own signature
responsibility for the Cleveland edi-
torial, entirely exonerating Mr.
Belthen from all knowledge, or par- -

ticipaton in or responsibil- - for
the same.

'The President in Jloiitgomorv.
I By Te.egrapli to ' he Ashevil'. Citizen. J

MONTOUSIKM . , Oct. 20.- - AftT
good nignt s rest on ttie special train
the Presidential tourists arrived
here at 8 o'clock this morning. There
were the usual large crowds in wait
ing but the strictest Jortler prevailed
Commerce street from the station
to the Hotel nearly half a mile away
was lined b' troopj on each side
who kept the wide Avenue open
from curb to curb. Gov. Seay, May-
or Ref se and Col. Newman Presi-
dent of the State Agricultural Soci
ety who composed the Reception
Committee were within the lines
and conducted the guests at once to
their carriages and th n to the Ho-
tel. Tne manner of the reception
made an exceedingly favorable im
pression upon the minds ot the
President and his companions. At
the Hotel Senator Pngh, Seiiato:
Morgan, said members of the Gov-eno- r's

staff, President of .Senate,
Speaker of the House, Ex Govenor
O'XeiJ, Congressman Davidson and
a number of ladies greeted the city's
guests in tiie Hotel parlor where
h ilf anhour was spent in makiugand
renewing acquaintances. The Presi-
dential party breakfasted at the
Hoteljwith Governor and Mrs. Seay,
Col. and Mrs Newman, Mayor
Reese ond daughter,
O'Neal, Senator Morgan, Senator
Pugh and a few others, after which
they reviewed the troops from the
balcony of the Hotel. There were
about 1,000 men in column includ-
ing troops of the cavalry and bat-
tery of artil.ery.

The President has recieved a
telegram from the Mayor of New
Orleans stating a Committee was on
way to ask the trip to be extended
to that city. Col. Lamont replied
that the President's immediate en-

gagements make a compliance
with the request impossible.

After the review the party took
carriages for a ride about the
thetwn. Mrs. Cleveland was the
surprised recipient of a unique and
beautiful souvenir. This jewel case
aws in form of a bale of cotton about
eight inches in length and propor-
tionate in depth and width. It is
made of pure silver and is a very ar-

tistic production; its sides were ox-

idized silver representing bagging
of a bale; while fros:ed spots hear
striking resemblencc to snowy coN
ton bursting from its confinement.
Plantation mark upon the end oi
the bale is "G. C. iSSS," and ware
house mark on its top is "F. F. C."
Inside of the corner bears inscrip-
tion 'P esented to Mrs. Cleveland
by Mayor and City Council as a

token of their regard on the occasion
of her visit to Montgomery, Ala.,
Oct. 20th 1SS7." Presentation was
made by Mayor Reese in the name
of municipality. The ride through
the beautiful city was a most enjoy-
able leature of the day's demonstra-
tion. Public and private buildings
were elaborately adorned and every
thing wore a gala appearance.

:o:

Lots of handsome Goods now arriving at
i 13 dtftod H. RED WOOD & CO.

The Gala Day.
Everything gave token yester'day after

noon of the purpose of the people of
Asheville to give to Grover Cleveland,
his beautiful young wife, and his distin-
guished party a right royal welcome.
The envious and weeping clouds had
withdrawn their melancholy-draper- y 5

and a glorious sunlight and exhilarating
breeze gave promise of genuine inspirit
ing "Cleveland weather." Gay banners
and flashing pennants had displaced the
canopy of the clouds, and joyousness
breathed in every flutter of the flags and
in every color ot the banners.

The work ol decoration was incomplete
when the Bhades of night fell upon the
scene ; but the promise was bright that
the morning sun would break upon a
scene of dazzling brilliancy and bewil-
dering fascination.

The court house front was decorated
with striking splendor and with excellent
taste and judgment. The uncouth archi-
tecture was concealed under graceful
folds of drapery. Fiaus in half circles
dependent from every window sill ; flags
with the ever present stars and stripes;
flags with broad beltsf icd, white, blue
and orange, s; mboliVin nothing, but
throwing out glowing radiance of color;
little flags gleefully fluttering to every
coquetry of the breeze, long guy ropes ex
tending from roof to the outside fencing
hung with gav pennons and bannerets,
and the utmost heights of the tswer
crowned with the same, dancing around
mire sedate and s ber shields. From
the second front window was extended a
large and handsome painting, ' Columbus
discovering America."

Elsewhere the gratcfol work wa3 com
plete or in progress. Across the head ol
North Main street, extending from Pen- -

nirnan's to Cooper's, a stretched rope
bors a lull-size- t ortrait of Grover Cleve- -

and ; away down South Mains-ree- las.
and Frank Loughran had hum; out the
flag of Erin, with its symbolic harp ; a
splendid banner it was. Intermediately
many Btores were decorated with Hags,
and the effect even in the unfinished
state of preparation, was brilliant in the
extreme.

The children had caught the inspi.a-tion- ;

and tiie little fellows, boys and girls,
were hurrying through the crowds flut-
tering their stars and stripes, impatient
to 6how their appreciation of the great
American President.

We shall give in full all the details ol
the decorations after they shall have
been complete ; for as we write there is a
vast deal more to be done.

Buncombe and IIatwood Usite.
Mr. Edward B. Atkinson of Asheville

and Miss Annie L , daughter of Mr. W.
C. Miller of Waynesville were married
in the latter pkee on Wednesday, Oct.
19lh. The marriage ceremonies took
place in the Methodist church at 2 o'-

clock in ihc presence of a large number
of friends, Rev. J. C. Orr olliciating. The
wedding march was very appropriate
and well rendered by Miss Iva Keller.
The attendants were Miss Ann'e Rey-
nolds and Geo. H. Miller, Miss Susie
Davies a-- d W. F. Tomlinson. The
bridal party arrived here on the delayed
train luat. night ju; in tiica for Mr. and
Mrs. Atkinson to take the Southern train
for Atlsuta where they have irone to
spend a few days, liei.ee only the invited
guests enjoypd the elegant supper pre-
pared for tho occasion at dpt. Natt
Atkinson's, on French Broad Avenue
We extend our best wishes to the happy
couple.

At the time of going to press the train
fro-.- Spat lanburg bearing the wounded
and also the remains of Mrs. John H,
McDowell had not arrived. A party
consisting of W. 1). IlilliarJ. M. IX. J. II".

McDowell, W. P. Blair and Miss Anna
Patton went down on the express to
meet the i, expected hero about
one o'clock.

The funeral of Mrs McDowell has
been fixed to take place this aft moon at
3 o'clock at tne Presbyterian church.

Will Meet the President.
Messrs. W. II IVniiinian. Jr , C.

C. MeCnfy and Fl. M. Furm ;n wei e

appoiu'.td a committee to meet the
President at Alexanders, an ! Under
the hospitalities of tho city. They
leave on the eatiy train thin morn
ing, and wiil return with the dis
tinguishid party 011 the Pivsidenliai
train.

FLAGS I

FLAGS!
FLAGS!

Big Flags and little Flags, all sorts,
kind, and prices.iust received at Sawyer's
store for Decoration purposes. Call early
and select what you want before the
assortment is broken.

James P. Sawyer,
NO 15 ATTON AVENUE.

FOUR MORE RAILROA"DS

WE WILL HAVE

Four tir Railroads
To Ashcville that the people may liny the best

Shoes, llouh, Harness,

Saddles, Bridles,

Collats, Lap Robes,

IIoic Cum., Whips

or almost any thing in my line, at tile lowett
prices. I will not be llililerol.l.

My stoulc is complets. Come ami we for
yourselves. J. M. ALEXANDER,

oct la OiKwiimos rortn ruoiic square.

W. 0. WOLFE,

DEALER IS'

Monuments
AND

Tombstones.
The larC;t assortment in the State. Prices

lower than ever. I guarantee satisfaction. 1

invite persons at a distance tocomeand examine
my stock or writs me, stating fully what is

anted. I also deal in all kinds of Cements,
and Plasters, Iron Fences, Vases, Columns, and
Fronts for stores and all thimrs pertaining to
thatbUSlaiss.

Ware KOOUI anuuuieciu l.i-- : hub mniain;,
3, E. Court Square, Asheville. Nr'.

oct 18 dw3iuos

FOR TELEGRAPHIC MATTER SEE
FOURTH PAGE.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Bainbridge Munday, Esq , County

Attorney, Cl.ty county, Texas, says:
"Have used Electiie Bitters with most
happy results. My brother also was very
low with Malarial Fever and Jaundice,
but was cured by timely use of this
uiedicine. Am sa isfied Electric Bitters
saved his life."

Mr. D. I. Wileoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying : He
positively believes he would have died,
had it not been for Electric Bitters.

This grea remedy will ward off, as well
ad cure all Malaria Diseases, and for all
Kidnev. .' iver and Stomach niHnr.lom
stands unequaled. Price 50c. and $1.00
at tl. tl. Lyons drug store.

Fresh fish, clams, shrimns anil nvAtora
received every dav at Turner & Hrnn- -
son's saioon, well packed in ice. Hotels
and boarding houses can iiuike special
rates for obtaining the same, and private
families furnished on order. tf

Buv vour eroenries from K W Mn.
Orarv and have them rlelivt t fr,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TASTED :w
Furnished room for housekeeDin?. State nrfoe.
oet 21 dlt Address A. E. FOSTER. City.

ALE OF LAND.

It? Virtue of a Dim 1 of Trust PYAcnto.l in IIS 1.T
R. II. Meiloue and wife and duly registered in
Book M., paire 440 in Reitlsler's oflice ot Madison
cunty. to secure payment of a certain note, we
will soil at public sale at Marshall, N. C--

, Mon-
day. Nov. Hist, 18S7, one piece ol land lying in
Ma lisjn cjunty, near Gabriell's Creek, contain-
ing about loo acres and Mil ly described in said
Beed ol Tnt. BEARDLN', KANKIK J: CO.

oet 21 d3td-w4-

jjTDLND, tan
On the roa 1 between Asheville and Beaver-Ua-

Pair Shoes No. 6. By calling at Ballard
iiro. k, and piying for tiis lotice, parties c inhave the same. oct 21 dlt

Q II A LES CARTER. M D ,

OFFICE NO. 20 I'ATTON AVENUE.
Tractice limited to Diseases of the Ear, Nose,

Throat, Heart, Lungs and Stomach,
oct 21 dim

N OTIC'E.

The reeular annual meeting o! the Stockholders
of tho Western North Carolina Hail Road Com-
pany will be held in Asheville, N. C on tho
fourth Wednesday in Novemoer, 1SS7. it belug
the Jird of the mouth. O. P. ERVt IN,

Secretary Treasurer.
Ashevt.lv, y. C. Oet. n, nsr.
oct Jt dtdm

.OU SALE.I
One Lot and IIou.se of 4 rooms. Price S700.

down, balan :c iu yearly installments of J10J
with interest at 8 percent.

One Lot and House of 4 rooms. Price SsOfl.
SJOo down, balance in yearly installments of JiOO
with interest at 8 percent.

One Farm of 1U0 acres, good framed house,
sood water, and oil. buildings, 35 acres cleared,
ti" well timbered. PJ miles S. W. ol Asheville.
Price SsOO. jaoo down, balance in yearly install,
ments of 5200 with interest at 8 per cent.

Apply to J. 8. NELSON, .
oct 20 diwtf AsheviUe, N. C.

HAIR WORK.
Having had much experience in doing HAIR

WORK.. I wi- - i ;o notily the publio that will do
all kiadsof work at short notice and (rive satisfac-
tion. MISS A. E. ROCKUOLD,

oct P. dVwltn 161 Hill st Asheville, N. C.

TIIE VILLA
CHANGED HANDS-MRS- .

R. V. HOLLAND has taken char-r- of
the VILLA." cornsr ot Haywood anil Pulliam
streets, us a BOARDIXii UOl'SE, and is now
prepared to accommodate boarders,

oet 1J dtf

JR RENT.Jjl
The residence of the late Canada Cowan, Esq.,

on Haywood street, containing 9 rooms with
good outhouses and stables. Will be rente 1 for
six months. Possession can bo had at once.

Appls to J. J. HILL.
oct 18 d f

OR RENT.F
H ltoom llonsi. South Main. r minute

milk from Court House. Good water, with good
rock cellar. None hut small family ueed aunty.
seMtl Apply to A. FRECK.

" "OR SALE.

Kentucky Horse fastest an-- ! best saddle horse
in Asheville. Come and see the horse. Informa-
tion obtained by calling at otlice of the Asheville
.'oal Company, fool Haywood

" St., or rail road
eroding. oct 13 d3t

7 A LI A B LE FARM ON HOMINY FOR SALE.

I will sell ttie farm where I nov reside on
Hominy, c intainiug 85a-;res- . half of it the finest
oottom lanis. Good dwelling and outhouses on
tt-- place. ADplyto W. II. JONES,
ot It- - Hominv, N. C.

" g m

One Price Store.
A large and very att-acti- lino of

.Men's and Boys' suits and Overcoats,
ranging from low priced goods to some-
thing very fine.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection.

Dress Goods and Trimmings, all grades
an excellent stock.

Plain and Fancy Velvets, Plushes, Silks,
Surahs, Rhadames, Satins, &c.

Best possible value in Carpets, Art
Squares, Rugs, Upholstery
Goods. Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en Damask, Blankets, etc.

Ziegler Bros', Merriam & Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes for
ladies, miss 8 and children.

Banister's and Zieglers Fine Shoes for
men.

Packard & Grovei's celobrated "$2.50"
and "2." 9" Shois for men, and the cor-
responding grade for boys.

Rubber Goods in great variety.

Derby Hats, i'.'ilk Hats, Soft Hate, ami
Caps.

Merino and Wool Underwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, liuchings,
Scarfs, Ties, Ribbons, Corsets, Buttons,
Braids, Fancy Goods and Stnallwares
generally.

Shirts and Drawets, Collars and Cuffs,
Scarfs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Rubber Goods
Trunks, Bags, &c.

We are offering special valus in Wraps
of all grades for ladies, misses and
children.

Domestics, Prints, Ginghams, Cotton
and Wool Flannels, Cassi meres (embrac-
ing fine qualities), Kentucky Jeans,
Kerseys, &c.

H. Redwood & Co.,
CJC Nos. 7 & 9 Patt r A vein:-'- .

OCt 9 dtf


